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For the Herald. j - STJecial JSToticoM1 ? VOLUNTEERS WANTED.

Any person desirous of aerving the State, cana; an opportunity of so doing, br applying
the euSscriber, who is now loralnf a Com-

pany.
; : EDWARD SAVAGE,

apr S9 6t. ; At office of Anderson k Savage.JL H. WADDELL, - - Etr u4 Preprleter.

- TOWN PRINTER.

For the Herald f

Warsaw, N. C, April 27, 18CI.

For lbs lust week the hitherto qdiet village of
Warsaw has resounded with-- shoat3 of acclama-

tion in honor cf the troops who have been pass-

ing through ca their way to battle. Thousands
have gone to four out their life blood in defence
of Southern Kights and home institutions, and
the cry is, still they come ! The gallant sons of
Georgia and South Carolina arc coming np man-

fully to resist oppression and tyrany . The senti-

ment of each grfat heart is, down with thejusur-pe-r
! hurl the ba.--e Lincoln from his tottering

throne ! Let him and hi3 rile copartners feel

the heavy weight of Southern indignation.
North Carolina ha thrown off the tyrant's

chains, and, in conjunction with her sister Sutes,
she has Uken a bold stand on the side of liberty.
Hope animates every breast; we 4 feel that the
.victory must and shall be ours I We know that
our noble soldiers will never disgrace themselves
and their country. No! they will conquer or
die ! Our hearts swell with pride and pleasure
at the promptness with which the citizens of Du-

plin county meet the call for volunteers. They
are eager to enroll their names; the rich, and
poor meet on one platform, prompted by the
same pure motives.

The Duplin Riflemen, a fine company composed
of the flower of our county, and commanded by'
the gallant Capt. Kenan, came to Warsaw yes-
terday (April 26,) to Uke the cars for Raleigh.
The ladies of the village and the surrounding
vicinity prepared a fine dinner for our young
soldier. Everything was in the. greatest pro-
fusion. The tables were covered with subsUn--

From Alexandria.
, Alexajtoela, April 25tu.

More troop3 from Rhjde Island and New York
arrived in - Washington to-d- ay about 1000.
Martial law basbeen proclaimed in Washington!

Travel is not interrupted. A proclamation,
for blockading the ports of North Carolina and
Virginia has been issued. Citizens arc leaving
Washington city in numbers, the expression of
sympathy for the South the cause of banishment.

express to the Gazette says that loDg

bridge over the Potomac is guarded on the North
side by a large force of Federal troops, and on
the South side by Virginia tropps. It is repor-

ted tbat the Federal troops occupy Arlington
heights, and also that U. S. steamers are to lie
off Alexandria. All the 3h caught at the low-

er landings on the Potomac, are to be sent to
Washington if provisions are cut off.

The Baltic has passed down. ? &

Several arrests have been made. Families are
leaving Washington.

Amcng those compelled to leave; is Daniel
Ratcliff, a prominent lawyer.

Employees at the navy yard have been arres-

ted loading bombs with saw dust and sand.
Gen. Scott is said to be very infirm.

important from Louisiana.
New Oeleaks, April 24, Gov. Moore has is- -

sued an address, calling for 5,000 additional i

Louisiana troop3. He says : !

"The government at Washington, maddened j

by defeat and the successful maintenance by our

From the Petersburg Expre.
England and France.

There will be an extraordinary interest m tl.e
newt to be received from across the water in the
neit few weeks. According to the last accounts
the governments of England and France had giv-
en no positive. indication of the policy which
they intended to pursue towards the Confederate
Sutes, whose Commissioners will soon be pre-
senting their credentials to those two Powers.
The tone of the English press, so far, if fairly

the public sentiment, is rather encoura-
ging than otherwise to the South. The London
Review, a journal of high eunding, has decla-
red that if the Confederate Sutes before procee-
ding to extreme measures will offer to the Gov-
ernment at Washington a proposition for a peace-
ful separation upon the basis of an equal and
equiuble division cf the common property and
n itiocal debt, they will by so doing command
Ejropean approbation; and that if the federal
government shall reject such a proposition it will
incur European disfavor. The Confederate Sutes
have done precisely what the Review said that
they ought to do, and the Federal Government
has rejected their proposition. ,

Now, in the course of ten days a mass of far
more important intelligence from this side than
anr that has yet gone forth will be received in
London and Paris. This intelligence following
upon the heels of the Fort Sumter bombardment
and Lincoln's War Proclamation, must have a
prodigious effect apon the English and French
Oovernments. The Secession of Virginia will,'
of itself, create a powerful sensation all over
Europe, for her political and moral prestige ha3
always been fourfold greater over there than
that of any other of the Sutes of the old Union.

Her withdrawal involving as it does a cer-
tainty of all the other Border Southern Sutes
following her example will, therefore, it is ren-sona- ble

to suppose, exert an- - influence over the
English and French Cabinets. Then there ia the
Blockade Proclamation of Lincoln, which brings
on at once a commercial collision between the
Federal Government and Foreign Powers. Tnis
bellicose measure, interfering, as it mast, with
the trade of these Powers, in all its branches,
wll have a strong tendency to impel them to an
immediate recognition of the new Republic and
to contract with it the advantageous treaties
which it will be so much to their interest to do.

The Blockade is itself but a brctcm rt LMtx
a mere flourish upon paper for it would require
a navy of more than five hundred ship3 to make
it effectual on a coast of 2000 mi'es. The mo9t
that Lincoln can do will be to station a war ves-

sel off Charleston harbor ; - one, each,' at the
mouths of the Savannah, Alabama and Musi-bip- pi

rivers ; one off Galveston, and perhaps half
a dozen at as many other ports. This will pret-
ty well exhaust h:3 naval strength for a yesr to
come. He will have, besides, for the protection
of Noktbesx commerce, to keep up the squad-
rons now in the Mcdiurrarean, the East Indies
and, the Pacific. He will also have to keep up
the squadron on the coa3t of Africa and, 'over
and above all this, he will have to provide crui-
sers, near and remote, for watching the priva-
teers that will swarm all over the ocean under
the Confederate flag if he persists in his war
policy. v

Without undertaking to cxprcs--s any positive
opinion as to what will be the course of the
English and Trench Governments, in a matters
deeply affecting their industrial, .commercial and
navigation interests, we may very confidently
say. that if they bad any leaning whatever, be-

fore towards a recognition of the Confederate
Sutes, when they receive the ijewsof the capture
of Fort Sumter of the' declaration of blockade
of the Southern ports of the Secession cf Vir

HEADQUARTERS PROVISIONAL FORCES
Wajcaaroar N. C, April 28, 1861;

X OXDEK 0. 5.1
His ExceilencT GoTernor Ellis. s Commander--

in-Ch- ief of the Sute of North Carolina, haTing
assigned Colonel Holmes, C. S. A to duty as

jcommander of the coast defences of the Sute,
iwitb the rank of Brigadier-Genera- l, and haTing
"placed all persons txfag bf the Executive Au--
woriy subject to, the order or General uounes,
Inspector-Gener- al W biting relinquishes the com-
mand of fhe troops assumed in General Order
No. 1, and will derote his attention to the spe-
cial objects mentioned in the Executive instru-
ment over which his authority is derived.

General Holmes has been requested ,to confirm
as far u may be necessary the appointments al-

ready made at these Headquarters, and Inspector-G-

eneral Whiting hopes that the., gen tiemen
who have volunteered their services and rendered
such efficient aid, will, with him continue their
obedience and assisunce to General Holmes.

W. H. C. WHITING, Insp'c't. Genl.
apr 2D ; 2t

HEAD QUARTERS COAST DEFENCES, V
WrunxoTos, N. C, April 28th, 1881.

The following is published for the information
of all concerned.

I T. n. HOLMES,
. j Brig. Gen. N. C. V.

St"ATS or Nobth Carouxa,
Executive! Pepartmkxt, 1
' Ralkigm,! April 24th. 1661

in
j 1 . i ou are hereby appointed a Brigadier Gen-

eral of the Volunteer Forbes, called in to the ser-

vice of the-State- subjectto the future action of
the General Assembly of ithe same.

j i? i ,; i ' :i
2 You 2 re hereby assign toduly, as com-

mander of the Coast Defences of the Sute. All
persons, both Civil and Military, employed by
the State and acting by my authority, on that
diutv, ore subject to voiir Orders.

'v :" ' ;

j All persons "m the jliiitary service of the
Htatf, under yoa'r authority, are hereby com-nfatsfd- ed

to frespect and obey yo apcordinglv.
j j:,. ; - j v

HIiveu under my hand; and attested by the
Great Seal of. the State, i ,

Done at the citv of Raleigh, the 'JSth dav cf
April. A. D., 1 SCI . 1

'
j '. j JOHN Y. ELLIS.

By the Governor.
1 Graham Davis," Privates Secretary.

To Brigadier General TuEOPHirxs II j Holmes,
Colonel of Infantry in the Oonfi-derat- e Army

;ot the South. j

I A 'true copy . '!" '

.
1 THE. H. HOLMES,

Bri. Gen N. C. V. aud Col. C, S. A

Tbe following: extract jfrqm General Orders
Nb. l. is published for the benefit of all con-
cerned : ;

. ' '

iIIead-Qcarter- s, Pbjvisioxai, Forces,
Wilmington, N. C. April 23, 1861.

General Orders No. 1.
. il . Major Win. II. C. Whiting, of the Army of
the Confederate States, boring been appointed
Inspector General of the State, ;and vested with
fujl powers' to take charge of the defence of the
Cspe Fear and Beaufort Harbors, of Ocracoke
Inlet, and the coast generally, by his Etcellency
Gov. tins, nereoy assumes command.

III:. Capt. F. Childs, C. S. A., having report
ed tor duty in ortn Carolina, is appointed
Act'g Ass't Adj't Gen!l, and all orders coming
through him will be obeved arid respected uc- -
coraingiy

IV; All requisitions for supplies,
tion, Ac, will be presented for approval at thi
office. j ;

;
. ;

Bv order of the Governor. I

WM. II. C. WHITING,
1' ; Inspector General. ".

A DJ rjTANT-GENERAL- 'S OFFICE, V
' Raleigh, April 25th 1861. j

General Order No. 4. ; :

ALL COMMUNICATIONS for the Governor
in reference to Military matters such as appli
cations for commissions, tender of services of
companies, &c, requisitions for arms, ammuni-
tion, &c, and for information appertaining: to
tbei military organizations called - into I service,
will be directed to the Adjutant General in this
citv. Bv order of Gov. Ellis.

'J. F. HOKE, ' Adjutant General..

ADJUTANT-GENERAL'- S OFFICE
Raleigh, N. C, April 25, 1861.

General Order No. 5.
HKAriK ALli FKU VISIONS 1 passing

through this city, intended for any depot out of
tue,bound3 of the state, will be stopped here for
the supply' of the troops concentrated at this
point. The market price will be allowed for the
provisions so stopped. Forwarding and receiv-in- g

agents at the railroad depot will par strict
attention to the execution Of this order.:

Bv order of the Governor,
"

i ! J. F. HOKE, j Adjutant General.

HEAD QUARTERS, ADJ'T GENL'S OF'CE,
J ' , Raleigh, April 25, 18G1.

Gekeral Order No. 6.
A MEDICAL BOARD tb consist of Chas. E.

Johnson, M. D., F. J. Haywood, M. D., W. H.
.McKcc, M. D., will assemble in the City of Ral-
eigh ou Monday, May the 6th, 1861 j for the pur-
pose of examining applicants for admission into
the Medical Department to be organized.

Physicians desiring appointments will make
immediate application; by letter,to this office,
to go before the Medical Board furnishing
testimonials of moral character.

i Bv order of the Governor.
,

. M J. F. H0KE,i Adjutant General.
Pipers of the State will please copy the above.

Camp of Instruction, ; i

; j Raleigh, N. C, April 24. 1861. '

O&DtRS,
Noll, IfThe jundersigned being placed by the Governor

in charge of the Camp of Instruction and Ren-
dezvous of troops, hereby communicates instruc-
tions Ato the companies to be concentrated at this
point. It will be impossible to furnish trans-
portation for trunks, boxes, &c, to any great
extent.1 Hence each-soldie- r should provide him-
self with a! haversack x4 inches for carrying
cooked; provisions, a knapsack (even of rough
construction) to' carry onejpairof blankets, an
overcoat, flannel shirt and pair of shoes. Every
mess of 20 men should be provided with a camp
chest to carrv cooking utensils, knives, forks and

" Ml ; -plates.! p- -

On arriving at the depot at Raleigh, each Com-
pany will march to the Fair Grounds, and the
Captain will report himself promptly to the un-
dersigned forjduty. , j j

By order, ; i

j ( I). H. HILL, ColoncV Commanding.
Pj Si The Companies which have left home

without being supplied as above directed, will
furnished here, if possible. '

r i -
ALL PERSONS hltvicg bills against the

Quarter Master's Department, made previous to
this fdate, will please naifed them to the Quarter
Master or leave them at the ofceelof Rankin k
Martin to be audited. Bill are reauired in du-
plicate.' i V- '

April 25th, 1861. . i 3t.

i . Volunteers Wanted,
I propose to raise a company of one hundred
men to be tendered to ;the Sut or Confede-
rate Government for" service during the war at
jof the Black Republican administration upon
jtheoulh Persons wishing to join will please
leave their names at my omce on North Wa-
ter street, tear the corner of Mark-p- t Tfei

wili;be a good chance for young men from the coun-try want to see service. WM. B. FLANNER.
April 20th, 1861. : f;

HEAD QUARTERS CAPE FEARLIGHT ARTILLERY COMPANY.
j ORDER NO. 2.

A mail bag will be left at the store of Hedrick
Ryan, for the reception of letters and papers

members of the Company : also, a depot will
established there, for the purpose of forward-

ing packages and parcelsi ; Privates, T. H. How-e-y,

Ja3. H. Ryan, and W.' A. Wilson, are daily
detailed for the above purpose. , By order

l Captain J. J. HEDRICK,
W.- - A. .Feixch. O. S.-- ; - - '

C.
J All .packages or letters for Capt. E. D. A

Hall's Company will be left at Baldwin's Clo-th-wc any
Store. ... is;

All packages or; communications for
members of the Cape Fear Riflemen must be left
with Mr. Win. M. Poisson, at the office of Wm.

Planner if Co., sear the corner of Market and
Water streets,

T7E0PEIf NOKBT7ACC0PKTT
And cannot toeoatlneaBr, l

prompt paying costomer
Those who owe as will confer a rTt f.T,

paying promptly. Th
P lyTcod l,r . S. BALDWiuX

Cash on Delivery
purchase Military Accoitrc

We pay Cash to the Workmen
la oar emrlcy.

We are compelled to adoj-- t the 'KiuH adktrt to it rtriHiy.
e a Urge force of tl, b, ,t MUtrt w

men eniptojeo ana can etccute U orW. 'line.
O S. BALDWIN

Civic and Militarr. ."i UK uou..ap H, eod-- d ltw

The Ofllce of MAJiiJ'V.r.
Via 1 If f

for thc Cth T)ii.i- - t .iria '4r, i
MiliUa, being now vacant, we r. nrnllr ,

'

mend Dr. JAS. F. McREE. Jr.. J , .ni;,
son to fill said office. ,

Election to Uke place rnV 2"Ui ir.M.
. aprU 12 te ' MAN y jpU u s

lltVIMVP

bare we A w Aansr Aoxot cs ? i. tb, Us
interrogatonr can beauswered cUin., '
KV'S THOMPSON'S OALLFRY .2

1 fcAt
ing there beautiful Photographi .nd i 'V''etc.. at

upril 10-3-J

TO I'll K

over cou:
self as a candidate for the (1rrlvh4f, f a, v

t i

nor t.ort or ew Hanover County, at tl
inAugu.t n.xtt anI rertfellv Min, ,Mr 7

HI illK i I ITERS Ill" vru-- .. . j
OVER COUNTY, laV.V.'

for the office of Superior Court (ly L, B,1 r, w.fuUy ailicit your vofc-- . t 'th flmion id
nejft. (april 8J . JULIUS W. W'Uil''

TO THE Y0TERS OF NEW- - u.t
OVER COUNTY.- -I or,.P

Candidate for the -- office of .SUPERIOR fOflJ
CLERK, and respectfully solicit your vo(itl
ennurnp election in Augut next. II. .. H9

pi y-i- c

TO THE VOTEKfi OK XKW Hit
OVER COUNTY.-Hor,i- D1 ,,.,,,.;.

heretofore dWhargetl tke Iaii.v f the rtir
Clerk of tho County Caurt f tKi Count t, ,.
satisfaction of all cencerni d. and rrturoiu;-1- ,

my thanks for yur former LHrl u.pn-t;V- r

wpectfuUy offer on If an a candidate far t rK.
tion to that effiee, tit the

ll

first Thnrnday in Auguat.
raar2I.r,. , SAMUEL R LOfMlNO.fj W ftre uthoriz.-- to anour.rr u

KNFENNELL, Jr., .0.0,1, f
the office of Coojity Court Clerk ,, II .,.,
county, at 'the election la AuguM m-T-t

March 12, 1P61

old"
SACHEM DITTKRS. n.A Wi -- .,

Twnic. Sceadvertiniiit.. PorttUhtjanlMf WALKKK MKAKIK.

SALE OF FLORIDA Itnvnw
0!N the 29th Inst., will be offered for nd i ti..

Conrt House. In tha town of Wiltuli t, .

Internal Improvement llondu of the Stte of het-id- a.

to the amount of flfty-fir- e thousand dluTern made known at time ofatUt,
By order of President.

JAMES S. ORMVN.
prlll3-t2- 9 Treas'r Wil A Wei) IU R. fV

THE UNDERS1GMED --

TXEGS leave to inform his old cuntoiarrii, .d
JL 1 the public generally, that he will ui,in a few days, an entirely new stock of fativnable Dry Good. Embroiderien. Iloiirrv and S,v
lions. AUo, MatUngs and Oil Clot hi, all idih ,
which he will sell verv low for ea.li. aith.ny
Stand, next door to the CoumercUl Rank.

apru iz-i- w DAVID AAROV,
M. E. DYE Jl "

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, ,

on hand all kinds ofSrU i

Books, Bibles, Testaments, Standard IMu.u-- v

orks, Poetical and BiorraDhicAl Work ,t
mentaries, Sunday School Libraries. Blitak UA..
Scrap Books, Pens, Ink, Paper, Veneit; Ew!
opes, Ac. Also, a variety ol iiffht readinc.

Presbyterian Building,
april 12-ly- w Fayctteville, N C.

TT IS A HISTORICAL FACfthanulL dr.,
I lina has seceded I This they would not butt-bee-

prepared to do, if some of Ler eitim LJnot bought
KEROSENE OIL AND LAMPS,

as well as a treat varietv of Finer .riirl.-- , .n,i ..

ble for the Holidays Candv, Nut., sc.. ic, ol tU
patrioUe CASSlDKY. dfc 21 .

J'CTE ROPE AND TWLK.-- 2i Coils be-- t U
Bagging Twine. For sale bv .

f NOTintL
and after this date, no good will bQN uuless paid for in advance: Mr

win be conducted etrietlv on the C'asL t.Hnrii.U in' 'future
I have reduced Driees to suit tha ti

ing compelled to pay cash,- - cannot eell eicrft U
cash, under any circumstances.

P w C. POLY 0; III .

FAMILY rtitnn.
WE have the best Family Hour in tows, tii

warrent each and everv baiiA it
package, It not geod, to be returned. .

ec WUKTU A DA Mm., i

BANK OF CAPE FEAR. I

AnrU 17th. 1

STOCKHOLDERS M EETI NO. Tie Abbw!
LI Meetinir of thu HtoekhoMvr .f tKt It.hk 11

be held at their Bankia? Hous, ia WilmioeUj
on Thursdav. the 2d dav ot Mat. . .

P22. H. R. SAVAGE, Cb'r.

ALL persons indebted to e previoui to April
will confer a great favor on us by cooic?

tox ward and aettlinr their bills. We are ia
ciai need of money and must, have U. We trs--al- l

will respond. : .

apza WORTH A.DA.MLI- -

ISIOL HOLDERS, Gnn and Body H--

Cartridge Boxes and KnapMad, instiii
tured to order at

apr 2i WILSO.

SWORDS, Putola, Sashes, KpauletU an otlfr
Trappings, furnikbed to order at

Harness, Tent, Paddlerr, Leather and
apr f . ' Oil K'tatlil.iS' ei

CARTRIDGE PAPER ;T
SMOOTH, hard, light paper, suitable foricLr;

can be had at
aprzs WUITAKER'S New Book

The Battle of Fort Snmter,'
A ND First- - Victory of the Scathern Trwj ,

April I3th, 1811 Fall accoenUof the
bardment, with sketches of the seeaes, incioVat,
Ac. Just published. For sale at .

apr 25 WHITAKER a Xew Book Slnrr.
. j .

i FOR CASH. I

acceuat or tne pressure of the time',ON find It impossible to continue the
credit system. Is future they will sell beir good

Cash. No new accounts will be made frvia
date. .

Persons owinz accounts, due the 1st of Jsnusrf.
very much pblige us by nettling the same,

owe notes that mutt be paid.
apr 25 . 1 O. L C. BRAULti .

No More Credit- -

WE are compelled, rrom necessity, herealteT
adopt the Cash svstem. Harins urzn

for til the money we can rtitb, we would ui'
as favor of tbeee that owe us to call sod ru

their bills.
BROWN A ANDEBSO.

- No work will be delivered JVora the St'f
after this date, without the Cah. . B. A

apr 26-- tf

rr t-- t.' i--i vy rr--

ari BAGS fair to prime Kie Coffee, for
J0J in 16U of 5 bars and over xW'rWy" 4

on delivery, by '

p20 nATHAWAy C

BANK OF CAPe'fEAR.1
- AraitlTth. 18L I

IVIDEND 103. A semi-annu- al Dividend v
Fir Mr mh( K.a hu.n lwNr.4 navabMS

Principal Bank and Branches a and aA'f
km nay.

ap H. R. SAVA0E 'r

ATTENTION!
O&deb No. 2.; - .

April 29th. 1861.
'CITIZEN'S HORSE GUARD attend a meet-

ing of the Troop on Wednesday next, 1st of
May, at 3 o'clock, P. M., in front offthe Court
House, for drill.

By order of yonr Captain,
J. R. PEEBLES,

apr9-3- t Acting Q. 8.

v
- NEW TICKET --

For Commissioners of NtiTlfatlon and
ruoiage.

if. MacINNIS,
WM. B. FLANNKR
WM. L DiBOSSET,
E. W. HALL,
A. LA MONT.

The above named gentlemen will serve, ifelected.
It is hoped the patriotic citisena of Wilmington
will rote for them the first Monday in Msy next,

april 11-t- m

OLD BOARD.
FOR COMMISSIONERS OF NAVIGATION.

'

T. C. WORTH,
GEORGE HAKRISS,

. IL PLANNER,
DAN'L M. FOTLES,
WM. M. HAFRISS.

W. C Fergus, one of the Old Board, having re-

moved to Mobile, Mr. Fovles name has been sub-
stituted. " ap 19 te

NEWS.
P0RTJ5F WILMINGTON, C,

"
April no.

ARRIVE!).
20. Brig S. P. Brown, Hammond, from Car-

denas, to Hathaway & Co.; with 268bblsand 19
tierces molasses.

Steamer North Carolina, Barber, from Fay-ettevjl- le,

to A. E. Hall.
CLEARED.

30. Steamer Kate McLaorin, Eraus, for Fay-ettevil- le,

by Clark 4 Turlington.
Steamer Chatham, Johnson, for FitTetterille,

by C. H. Robinson & Co.
Steamer North' Carolina, Barber, for Fayette-ville- ,'

by A. E. Hall. '

WiLMisaTesi ailt HsaALBOrrrcv. 1
April St, 181.

Tcbpkktixb. Sales yesterday of 435 bbls, at
1,75 for Yellow dip, and 87 J cts for Hard, per
280 lbs.

No sales this morning.
Spirits Tcrpestijii!.- - There was some enquiry

for this article on yesterday, and about 500 bbls,
changed hands at 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, to 40 cts.
per gallon closing quiet at latter prices No
sales to-da- y.

Tab. Sales yesterday of 125 bbls, and this
morning 40 di at 75 cts per bbl.

... Peas. About 1200 bushels Black sold from
vessel on yesterday at 1,10 per bushel.

RED WHITE AND BLUE BUNTING".
"TF you wish to make a flag of Our Confederacy, I

JL call at CASSIDEY'S.
i

CONFEDERATE FLAG BUNTING
be had atCAN 30 CASSIDEY'S.

N. C; MEDICAL) SOCIETY.
T AM instructed br the President to recall, for
X the present, the advertisement for the meeting
ot tne society: on the 8th May next. .

WILL. GEO. THOMAS, M. D.,
apr 29 . Secretary.
1 DOER'S SEWING MACHINE TWIST, Hack

ail numoers.
By Adams Express the great inland and over- -

Singer's Sewing Machine Twist.
on spools at

apr 29 BALDWIN'S.

QRENSHAW MILLS,
Richmond, Va.

Oooda. incf rAr!vwl 4

State Regulation cmdet Mixed,
apr 29 At BALDWIN'S:

"Home again, from a Foreign Shore r
rjlHE patnoUc Caaaldey, after having been for

a some weeas past among tne ADoutionlsts and
enemies of his country, is happy to be again among
uiameuua, m ine - uia xiortn state. ''.Many
the changes since last we met," and he feels in duty
bound to adopt the entire ah tyttem, from this
day forward. Customers Will please govern them- -

wwiuiugir uu continue 10 ony uroceries,
Provisions, Crockery, Kerosene Lamps and Oil,
s.i ine nenaezTons 01 tne Inimitaole

. V CASSDEY.
V. S. A few selected old N. C. Ham, iuit rm--

. WANTED.
LARGE SIZE

SESTGER'S SEWING JfAfmTXK.AA . ... . '

lAfi HANDS employed on Uniforms atLJXJ apr 29 BALDWINS.

MAKING Uniforms constantly
BALDWIN'S.

at

X ADIE3 SUN UMBRELLAS and Oents Um- -
JLi oreuas of all kinds at

pr 29 BALDWIN'S.

For Sale.
ONE Good Four Horse WAGGON, low for cash.

to T. C. St B. O. WORTH.
apr 29

Receipts per W. & W. R. R., April 27.
Messrs StokIev k Oldham. L B Tine-trim- . tK 1

Iredell Blues, the Cabarrus Volunteers, Murray
Co., M Costin. J W-EUi- s. J U Robinson. n. I

voras, i a tiuDter, t MClionougb, r O Donnell

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
rpEN HARNESS MAKERS, to work on Mili- -
X tary Trappings. Apply at
Harness, Tent, Saddlerv, Leather and

Oil Establishment,
apr 29 No. 5 Market St.

Military Companies Organizing
AN be furnished with every description of

aiuiani ittArn.iua, such as gun and
body Belta. Cartridge Bozee, Sword- - Scabbards,
ristol Holders, hwords, Pistols, Epaulettes. Can--
teens, and other necessary articles except clothing
uiu l ips. -

Any scyte ot tne above goods manufactured to
order and repaired at

JAMES WILSON'S
Harness, Trunk, Saddlery, Leather and Oil estab

ligament,
o. 5 Market street.

apr 29

FAMILIES FAMILIES I J
r

SUPPLIED! SUPPLIED!
WITH TACKING TRUNKS!

WITH PACKING TRUNKS I
For packing away woolens in the summer. Call

apr 27 BALDWIN'S.
for

BAGS AND VALISES. this

Valises and Hags. will
TRAVELLER! TRAVELLER I we

STOP! STOP I

Before you leave, buy a Trunk, buy a Bag, Ac, at.
BALDWIN'S.

VOLUNTEERS ! VOLUNTEERS !

Can find use
GREY MESS SHIRTS it

At BALDWIN'S.
SUMMER STOCK at

apr BALDWIN'S.

LOST. "'

FROM off Mr. NeflTs wharf, last Sunday
a Black Trunk, containing a child's

clothes and other valuables, belonging to Mrs. A.
Everitt and a child of Dr. Thurston, deceased.

suitable reward will be give on recovery, or cash
lniormauon concerning it. apr ze

New Crop Molasses:
QC1 HHDS. 18 TIERCES and 48 BARRELS

WILMINGTON, N. C APRIL SO.

We received the Nortknxina PlanUr

and Dr. Good's Rural foMay.

3t-- Mr. James Macomber, the very attentive
and obliging agent of Adams Express Company,

will accept our thank, for papers received in
adranee of the maiL

The Richmond Whig lays that the boys

at Harper's Ferry did arrert Geo: Harney acd
. carry Mm to Richmond, telle ring it to be their
duty to do to Do waa reoeived end treated by

the Governor of Virginia with the highest con-

sideration, and was, of cocrse, released. lie left

. yesterday morning for Washington.

--y. At a Southern Right meeting in Nashville

Tena, on the 22d last., a dispatch from Oot:
Letcher, ct Virginia, calling upon Got: Harris
for three regiments, was read, as was also the

response of the latter, ststing that the trooi s

would b ready to move In ten days.
, ,

The Richmond Enqutrtr says that The

statement in some cf the papers that Lieut. Henry

A.Wise, (nephew of Hon. H. A. Wise,) was

with the United States troops at the burning of
' the Portsmouth Nary Yard, is entirely erroneous.

aGa. Scott teJegrapbed to the New York

Committe of Safety on Wednesday last, r. fol-

lows : , Come on teith your troops this Capital is

in Danger.", This we find in the editorial Col-

umns of tb Journal of Commerce Jr.ofTburrday
together with an account of thL preceding to

which the Dispatch gaTe rise.

fSfln the words of the Richmond Whig, the
best and braf est of the United States army off-

icers now. arriving, of those who acquired so
itruch glory and distinction during the Mexican

, war, are learing the United Sutes service, and

entering that of the Confederate State?. So Of

the nary. 'We shall soon have the best officered

army and nary in the wor! witn the U-s- t and
brarest ioldieri la the world. Most of the bright-

est names in the army and nary hare sent in

their resignations. The Supreme Court 13 fol-

lowing the example. The reported resignations
' of Judges Taney, Campbell, and Wayne reduce

that tribunal to a cypher. Seward may now el

erate his creatures, but the association of gentle-

men will be wanting to invest themwith res-

pectability,

A ViaGUiaMoTBxa. The following letter was

written . by- - Mrs. Ann Catron, of Washington
county, to her son, who promptly enrolled him-

self in the Hoonted Rifles :

"The time has come. Will you go? Now.
you can decide. The next dispatch will be you
must 90. Your country calls; will you respond
now? With trembling hand but unfaltering
heart I address you this note, firmly relying
upon nim who sways the destiny of nations; He
is able to defend you. With all the timidity due
to my sex, l am ready to offer you up in defence
of your country's rights and honor; and 1 now
offer yon, a beardless boy of 17 summers, not
with grief, but thanking God that I bare a son
to offer. May God bo with you."

Toi Capture af Old Poixt. It appears that
the schooner G. M: Smith, reported yestesday
as haTing been seized Wednesday, by order of
Flag-offic- er Pendergraat, had left N. Y. for Wil-

mington, C.,on the 2nd April with an as-

sorted cargo, including a lot of gun carriages,
for dtixens of North' Carolina, and put into the
Elizabeth RiTer on the 24, short of proTisions,
Ac.

She hoisted a signal ofdistress and the steam-tu-g

Young America, belonging to Messrs Baker,
started to her relief from Norfolk. A large
launch carrying a swival, was also sent to her
from the U. S. ship Cumberland, the Cag-sh- ip

ot Com. Pendergrasl? then lying off Hampton
bar. A shot wa3 fired across the Vcnng America
from the launch, and afterwards one from the
Cumberland, which struck the tug on her bow.
Both Teasels were then captured.

The plea of Com. Pendergra.t for this unlaw-- .
ful seizure of the private property of citizens of
two Sutes (one of which has taken, as yet, no
official steps towards secession,) is that the G.
M. Smith aad on board some munitions of war,
(viz: the gun carrisges, ) and that the Young
America was going to her relief.

This flagrant act constitutes a three-fo- ld out-- -

rage. First : It is an act of war against both
North Carolina and Virginia. Secondly : It i

not justified by any knowledge on the part of
, the Captain of the Young America, of what con-

stituted the cargo of a strange vessel in distress.
Thirdly : The property of citisens of a State still
at peace with the Lincoln Gorernmenl has been
ruthlessly confiscated.

Let the lawless abolitionists do their worst.
Virginians are ready. Norfolk Aryus, 27f.

Faacs asd Lsulad v FAoa or the Cos- -
riDX&ACT. Capt. Nodler, of the French marine,
has arrived at New Orleans from Montgomery,
Ala. The Picayune says :

Capt. Nodler is a gentleman of wealth .and
education, and on bearing of the secession ofthe
Confederate Sutes, immediately left France for
America, anticipating a conflict. He proceeded
immediately to Charleston, and was present at
the bombardment of Fort Sumf er. The captain
is full of the war spirit, and iaieads applying for
a letter of marque, having, We learn, tendered
bis services to the Confederate Government. It
is understood letters of marque will shortly be
issued, and several applications of our citizens
have already been made.

Capt. N. left Paris hardly thirty days ago, and
ftates that the feeling of the people and govern-
ment was unanimous in favor of the recognition
of the Confederate States ; also, that they would
make common cause with us, and that England

a our commissioners should arrive. I

.The Virginia NaTy Yard.
V7e invite attention to the interesting Ports-

mouth correspondence in this day's Erprttt. It
furnishes glorious tidings from the Navy Yard
of Virginia It.will be seen that the drunken
mercenaries sent down by Lincoln to destroy
the property, became so frightened at the im-

mense in flax of troope which it was supposed
lYesident XaTone's trains were ponring in eve-
ry half boar, that they left much of the most
valuable property untouched. . The Plymouth
his been already raised, and the CsrmarJoten

Xerrimac will both be pot to good account.
The latter has $30,000 pounds of powder in her
which, although submerged, is in such lightly
mapper receiTers, that the water will never reach
it. . Several hundred guns, in remote parts of
the yard, have been discovered untouched. Be-

tween whisky and fright, the Vanials overlook-
ed them entirely. From reliable accounts, we
shall toon have the nucleus, around which wc

u build np a naval force, that will most effec-

tually engage any craft which 0!dAbe can pos-
sibly bring into serTice. Petersburg Exprtf.

Abeabav LrscoL has issued bis proclamation
declaring that ports of the South-r- a Confederacy
blockaded; and, ' to court the friendship of ail

"foreign powers, . he has exempted Cotton from
rfizure. Let Jefferson Davis issue his procla-
mation declaring not a bale of Cotton shall le

until our pdrts are free pf blockade.
This will bring the blockade question to the
particulsr attention of England and France, ap-- l

ere the first boll of the new crop is picked there
will be three national flags at the entrance of the
harbors of Charleston, Savannah, Arc, &c lhoe
of England, France and the United States.

. will leave it for them to decide the blockade
question. Sat.'Xttct.

ilarraa Gn Boats: Information,' wc under-
stand, baa reached this city, tbatajarge fleet of
British gun boats is now being got ready for
sea at Portsmouth, England, and that they will
b sent to this vicinity at an early day to protect
English shipping should It be necessary.

' Char, Covrur.

tials and delicacies. A large crowd assembled
at tbt bouse where the dinner was given, long
before the troops came. Warsaw presented the
appearance of a gala day. Flags were unfurled
to the breeze; ladies and gentlemen were con-
versing animatedly on the all absorbing topic pf
the dav' ; everything betokened spirit and busy
life. -

At 12 o'clock the drum gave the signal that
the Riflemen were approaching. They marched
up and went through several military evolutions,
after which they drew up in front of the house,
where they were welcomed by the Rev. 'Julian
Faison. He gave them a most cordial welcome
to our village and its hospitalities. They were
then invited in ; thehou.se was at once filled,
and knives and forks began to play in good
earnest. Our boys seemed to enjoy the repast
finely. After the Riflemen and theinvited guests
had been served, a box of good things was
packed for our soldiers to carry with them'to
Raleigh. The company was then marched to the
hotel, where prayer was offered by the Rev. Mr.
Kennedy, after which a very appropriate scng,
composed for the occasion, was sung by the
young ladies of the Baptist Seminary of Warsaw.
It was greeted with bursts of applause. Calls
were then made for the Principal of the school,
Rev. W. B. Jones; he came forth, and delivered
a very pointed, spirited address to the company.
All were delighted with it. He was followed by
(Jol. Whitehead and the Rev. Mr. Stallings. The
soldiers were then drilled for some time, after
which they joined their friends, who cheered
their hearts by extolling their bravery, and .ex-

horting them to perform deeds of valor. The
loud scream of the whistle announced the ap-

proach of the cars. Oh ! how many heart3 bled
at the thought of a speedy separation from the
dearest objects of life ; and yet they 'would not
have them turn- - back from the conflict. No 1

our ladies poQse5s no craven spirit; they are
proud that they can make some sacrifice for their
country but iiatn?-- c tnu-- t turn aside to weep
when, tho liethn i: laid on the altar, even if the
offering L-- made willingly, listers clung to their
brothers, wi-epi- in vrry anguish of spirit.
They realized thai the parting might be final;
but the scalding U i.s te driven back to speak
one word of comfort to the ere they
were separated forever. On came the cars, but
lo ! they are fV.l! of troops ! no room for one
company. The soldiers were much disappointed,
they were anxiou to go : but they had to --

mit. ' They again enjoyed the hospitalities of the
people of Warsnw.

At 9 o clock nest, morning they Jc-- mi 1t
cheers and shouts of triumph. May they he a
glory to their conm'ry, and living monuments of
pride to their friends ! May they come back
with palms of victory in their bonds, and crowns
of military glorv on their heads !

' STELLA.

Lamartins os thf. Psalms or David. The
last psalm ends with a chc'irns to the praise of
God, in which the poet calls ou all people, all
instruments of sacred music, all the elements
and all the stars' to ijin. Sublime finale of that
opera of sixty years, sun- - by the shepherd, the
hero, the king and the old man ! In this clo- -i

sing psalm we see the almost inarticulate enthu- -

press to his lip?, floating upwards towards God,
their source, like the ?mokof 2 great fire of the
soul, wafted by the tempest! Here we see Da-

vid, or rather the human heart itself, with all
its God-giv- en notes of grief, joy, tears and ado-
ration poetry sanctified to its highest expres-
sion; a vase of perfume broken on the step of
the temple and shedding forth its odors fromnhe
heart of David to the heart of 'humanity f He
brew, Christian, or even Mohomedan every re-

ligion, every complaint, every prayer has taken
from this vase, shed on the heights of Jerusa-
lem, wherewith to give forth their accents. The
little shepherd has become the master of the sa-

cred choir of the universe. Thcr,e is not a wor-
ship oa earth which prays not with his words
or sings not with his voice. A chord of his
harp is to be found in all choirs, resounding ev
ery where and forever in unison with the echoes
of noreb and Engedi ! David is the psalmist
of eternity ; and what a destiny--wh- at a power
hath poetry when inspired by God ! As for
myself, when my spirit is excitedj or devotional,
or sad, and seeks for an echo to its enthusiasm,
its devotion, or its melancholy, I do not open
Pindar, or Horace, or Hafiz, those purely aca-
demic poets; neither do I find within myself
murmurings to express my emotion. I open the
Book of Psalms and there 1 find words which
seem to issue from the soul of, the ages, and
which penetrate even to the heart of all genera-
tions. Happy the bard who has thus become
the eternal hymn, the personified prayer and
complaint of all humanity! If We look back
to that remote age when such songs resounded
over the world ; if we consider that, while the
lyric poetry of all the most cultivated rations
only sang of wine, love, blood,; and the victo-
ries" of coursers at the games ofiElidns, we are
seized with profound astonishment at the mystic
accents of the shepherd-prophe- t, ;who speaks to
God the Creator as one friend to another, who
understands and praises his works, admires his
justice, implores his mercy, and becomes, as it
were, an anticipative echo of the evangelic po-
etry, speaking the soft words of Christ before
his coming. Prophet or not, as he may be con-

sidered by Christian or skeptic, nonecandeny in
the poet-kin- g an inspiration granted to no other'!
man. Head Greek or Latin poetry alter a psalm,
and see how pale i looks! Ijomarfit' Court
de Litter rature. ,

Lir.nr NECBSsAav to HiAim.--Wa- .. instance
of the value of sunlight, Dupytren, the celebra-
ted physician, mentions the case of a French la-
dy, whose disease defied the skill of the most
eminent men. This lady resided id a dark room
in which the sun never shone, iir cue of the nar-
row streets of Paris. After a careful examina-
tion he was led to refer her complaint to the ab-

sence of light, and caused her to be removed to
more cheerful situation ; the C hange was at-

tended with the most beneficial results: si! her
.complaints vanished.

It is remarkable that Luvoiier. Wriiiug in the
last century, should have placed light as an agent
of health, even before pure air. In fact, where
you can obtain abundance of light, it is also
generally possible to obtain a similar change of
fresh air. Jn England a similar .thing occurs ;

invalids are almost always shut up in close
rooms, curtains drawn, and lighj; excluded, to
their srious disadvantage. Sunlight is more
Tivifying than any physic.

The Florida Forts. ,

AcarsTA, April 28. It is reported that the
transport steamer Baltic touched at the Tortugas
and carried off 22 negroa belonging to citizens of
Florida, who ha"d been engaged for work.

Nothing new or interesting from Pensacoln.

Honorable Mr. SieHJes.
Among the leaders of the New: York regiments

who are threatening to overawe the South is the
celebrated Dan. Sickles, who deliberately mur-
dered Key, his wife's paramour, jio Washington,
not on account of hi3 crime, but because the pub-
lic had found out what tho honorable gentleman
had long known and cenvived at. If such are
officers of the invading horde, what must be the
rank and file? '.it,

patriotic people of t;.tir ngnts ana liberties
against its mercenaries in the harbor of Charles- -

ton, and the determination of the Southern peo- - ;

pie forever to sever themselves from the Nertb- - ;

ern government, has now thrown off the mask,
and, susUined by the people of the non-slav- e- '

holding States, is actively eugaged in levying
war, by land and sea,' to subvert yonr libertie s,
destroy your rights and to shed your bloort on
your owsoil.

"If you have the manhood to resist, rise .then
pride of Louisiana, in your might, in defence J

your dearest rights, and drive back this insd'eht
barbaric force. Like! your brave ancestry, re-

solve to conquer or perish in the efi'ort ; and the
flag of usurpation will never fly over Southern .

soil. Rally, then, to the proclamation whkh I

now make on the requisition of the Confederate.,
government."

A number of parishes in Louisiana have aj
preprinted ten thousand dollars each for the sup- - .

port of the volunteers, and have pledged them-- ;
selves to pay fifty thousand doll rs a year each '

as long as the war shall last.
Fifteen hundred are expected

here to-d- ay to join the Confederate army.
A meeting of five hundred of the ladies of New-Orlean- s

was held at the St. Charles Hotel for
the purpose of making arrangements for the ho!- - 1

ding of a' fair to raise mouty for clothing th?
Louisiana volunteers. j.

Resignation ofChief Justice Taney Pour
Georgetown Companies Disbanded, Etc.

The Richmond E quirer of Friday ha3 the fol-

lowing, important despatch :

Alexandria, April 26. Troops are arriving
here epuite fast, and great enthusiasm prevails.
The troops are actively engaged in drilling.

The venerable Chiet Justice, Koger a. laney,
of Mar viand, also Associate U. S. Justices.
Campbell, of Alabama, and Wayne of Georgia, j

resigned to-da- v. . I

1 our Georgetown companies which bad taken j

me military oain, aisoanuea xo-aa- y. imrij-iw- o

of "the members are now here.
Several of the members of the Massachusetts

Regiment have refused to take the oath."
The New York Seventh Regiment reached

Washington to-d- ay by the overland route from
Annapolis. .

i From the Charleston Courier.
The Naval Academy Disbanded.

Alexandria, April 2Sth. The C-S- Kavid
Academy at Annapolis hag been disbanded, and
the cadets who have not resigned or withdrawn,
will be sent North. The buildings will be used
as a military post and barracks.

Annapolis, as all readers know, was once the
Capital of the United States, and was distin-
guished as the site of Washington's resignation,
the most sublime instance ever given of the sub
ordination of the military to the civil power. j

It is now used as the stronghold and rendezvous !

of the tools, and hirelings and mvrmidon3 ofi
of those who endeavor to reconstruct the Union
on military power. We are. much mistaken in
Maryland and Virginia if Annapolis is not soon
redeemed from this abuse. Eds Courier.

The Boston' Courier of Wednesday says, yes- -

terday Mr. Dehon received the following' note
from lion. Edward Everett, enclosing a check
for Sl'OO. .

Bcsto.n, April 23, 1861. --

My Dear Sir: i cuclose to you, as chairman
of the Committee to aid in raising Mr. Webster's
regiment, a small cont.ibution toward that ob-

ject. : - :

With great regard, very truly yours,
Edwarp" Everett.

Wm, Dehon, Esq.

Conservative Morals.
Hon. Cul. Sickles and Hon. E. Brooks are fine

specimens of elevated conservatism. The charac-
ter of the first i3 well known; but it is not, per-
haps, 'as generally understood that the last Is one
of the most infamous debauchees in Christendom,
setting the laws of God and man at defiance in
the most open and shameless manner. , ;

"

9
A Proposition to Settle the War by an

Arbitration of the Border States.
Louisville, April t25th. A proposition has

been made by the Governor of Kentucky, to the
Governor of Ohio, that the Governors of the bor-
der States propose to the United States govern-
ment to become arbitrators between the conten-
ding parties in the present diflkulties.

The population nf the States, which have se-

ceded, according to" the census of 1860, is ,6,442-04- 3,

The population of the other Southern
State? is 5,786,506 making a total of 12,228,-51- 3.

' All these States will be presently members
of the Confederate States Delaware, perhaps,
with a population of 12,353, excepted.

DIED,
In this town, on Saturday night, 27th inst,, Pk- -

m Harris, in the 67th year of his age;

JSTew Advertisements
RELIGIOUS NOTICE.
will be daily religious services? in theT Front btreet M. 15. Church, commencing with

day, 30th April, at 5 o'clock in the afternoon.

FOR RENT. be
A large and commodious House on BayM. Street, Smithville, well adapted for a

Boarding House. Any person wishing to
ensrage in this business, will do well, this season.
For lurther particulars, appy to i

DR. S. D. THURSTON,
or

april 30-- 1 m MRS. A. C. EVER1TT.

CASH-CAS- H.'
TO ADOPT THE RULE. WeC10MPELLED all the goods we buy, and must

require the same, j
- "

Not boing able to conduct our business, we uust
cloae out and wind up.; as speedily as possible. As
we cannot collect money to meet onr notes, there
is no other course left-u- s than to make the forego-
ing announcement.

O. S. BALDWIN,
april 30 38 Market ft.

RECOLLECT
rrHATweare the only authorized Aerents, in
I this place, for Purymxr' N. C. Rye Whiskey.

(Jail and get yonr supply. !

april dU VYUK1U 4 UAilEL.
PROVISIONS. &

-- pn BARRELS FLOUR; for
,000 lbs. Hams : be

1,000 " Sides;
2,000 " Lard ;

Sugar.,
r Cotfee, !

Tea,
Molasses, Syrup,
Soap and Candles, Ac, Ac.

For sale of moderate terms, bv
april 30 - WORTH & DANIEL.

MEAT and POTATOES for hard times.ITA few choice old N. C-- Hams, and the best
Sweet Potatoes in town, can be bad cheap at

april 30 CASSIDEY'S.
AT CASSIDEY'S RENDEZVOUS,

can only b bought for eo oa B.
GOODS ; april 39

ginia, and the various other important items of j

information now on their way, the loaning vi:l
be ftill stronger in tbat direction.

We may observe further, as it re?pei t Ku-glan- d,

whoe commercial interests only huve
hitherto been received in this connection, that
the Southern Confederacy is organize. upon the
basis of those liberties which were first planted
upon our soil by the British Constitution. Wc
are contending for the right of
for the preservation in their purity oftho.se pop-
ular institutions which are modeled upon fhe
principles that the Barons at Runnymede asser-
ted, and for which Hampden died. We are re-

sisting a government that hts all the vices and
depravities of the Stuart dynasty, without any of
the graces and accomplishments cf individual
character which the First CLarles possessed. We
are banded against a despotism no less heartjes
than vulgar.

In this view, theu, of the subject, we certtun-l- y

have an honest and an honorable claim to
the sympathies of the English ieople and Gov-
ernment, that, are both enjoying in peace the
blessings of Freedom, of which the sectional, fa-

natical and lawless administration at Wahiu-tc- n

is wantonly at erupting to despoil us.
j

A iVew Life-Preserv- er. I

"Of Lair-bread- th scape." Othello.
I have read somewhere of a traveller who car-

ried with him a brace of pistoK a carbine, a
cutlass, a dagger, and an umbtella, but was
indebted for his preservation to the umbpella
it grappled with a bush when he was rolling
over a precipice. In like manner my friend
W , though armed with a sword, rifle,
and hunting-lif- e, owe ! his existence to his wig.

He was specimen-huntin- g (for W is a first-ra-te

naturalist) somewhere in the backwoods of
America, when, happening to light upon a dense
covert, there sprang out upon him cot a pau-th- er

or catamountain but, with terrible whoop
and yell, a wild Indian, one of tribe Jien hostile
to our settlers. W 's gun was mastered in a
twinkling, himself stretched on the, earth, the
barbarous knife, destined to make him balder
than Gcanby's celebrated marquis. Ieajed eager
ly rromit3 sueatn.

Conceive the horrible weapon making its pre-
liminary flourishes and circumgyrations ; the
savage features, made savager by paint and
ruddie, working themselves up to a demoniacal
crisis of triumphant .malignity ; his red right
hand clutching the shearing knife ; his left the
frizzled top-kn-ot ; and then, the artificial scalp
coming off in the Mohawk grasp 1

W says the Indian catchpole was, for
some moments, motionless with surprise ; recov-
ering at last, he dragged his captive along,
through brake and jungle, to the encampment.
A peculiar whoop soon brought the whole horde
to the spot. The-India- n addressed them with
vehement gestures, in the course of which W
was again thrown down, the knife again per-
formed it3 circuits, and the whole transaction
was pantomimicallr described. All Indian esa

and restraint were overcome. The as-
sembly made every demonstration of wonder ;

and the wig was fitted on, rightly, askew, and
hind part before, by a hundred pair of red hands.
Captain Gulliver's glove was not a greater puz-
zler to the Houbyhnms. From the men it passed
to the squaws, and from them down to the least
of the urchins ;' W s head, in the meantime,
frying in a midsummer sun.

At length, the phenomenon returned into the
hand3 of the chief, a venerable' graybcard; he
examined it afresh, and, after
a long deliberation, maintained with true Indian
silence and gravity, made a speech in hl3 own
tongue, that procured for the anxious, trembling
captive very unexpected honors. In fact, the
whoie.tr jbc of women and warriors danced round
him, with such unequivocal marks of homage,
that even W comprehended that he was not
intended for sacrifice. " He was then carried in
triumph to their wigwams, his body daubed
with their body colors of the most honorable
pattern?, and he was Riven to understand that
he might choow anr of their marriageable maid-
ens frr a sqoaw. Availing hirc?elf of this privi
ilege, end so becoming, by degree? more a pro-
ficient in their language, he learned the cause of athis otr.r.rdinary respect. It was considered
tha: he had been a great warrior; that he bad,
by mischauce of war, been overcome and tnfted;
bat that, whether by valor or stratagem each
equally estimable among?t the savages he had

hl liberty and hi3 scalp.
As lou m W- kept his own counsel, he

was sufe; hut trsisticg his Indian Delilah with
the --eeret of his lovk, it soon got wind amongst
the squaws, and from them became known to
the warriors, and ehiefs. A solemn sitting waa
held at midnight, by the chiefs, to consider the
propriety of knocking the poor w ig-ow- on the
hesd: bui he bad received a timely hint of their,
intention, and, when tie tomahawks sought for
him. h was far on his way, with hi" er,

toward a British Fcttlement.

A Good One. A day or two since a white
mau met a negro followed by a dog, and pro-posv- -ot

to purchase the animal, telling the negro
he would give him a dollar Virginia note for it.
The negro took the money and disposed of the
dog. On coming to town he ascertained that
the one doilar Virginia note was on the celebra-
ted Bank of the Union, and therefore worth
nothing. "O, I doesn't Jose anything," said
the negro, the dog wa3 wuff noffin, too."'

The man who was always behind-han- d, has
lecently purchased several bottles of ketch-u- p.

JeJX choice New Crop Cardenas Molasses, now
landing from the Brig John Hathaway.

for sale by
apt f HATHAWAY k CO.

ilk X.
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